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S'rATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI 0N 
------~'-"~~---Maine 
Date -n--...3.L __ J_'i'fO 
~-~ ~~--------------------------
Street Addres s ------------- ----------------------------
City or Town _____ f)~ --------------------------------
How lon~ in United States A~~---How l ong in Maine A ~-~ 
Jl " P • I o ~ t'J,w ...... ,., ~/!.. r, A. : _J a j o aa Bor n i n -l~-~~-------------Date of Birth ~~~~ 9 _77 
If marr ::ed ~ how many children -~- ---Occupation --~~ 
Name of Empl o-;er --------------------- - ---------------- - -----(Pre sent or iast) 
Addres s of enp l oyer -----------------------------------------
English ~---Speak -~------Read ~----Wr i te -~-------
Other lan~ua~es - ----~----- - ----- - -------------------------....... " , 
TJ d ] • t i f • t• h i? 7to•/1Yf~<Z, l,4,+<:0- h---·-. uave you ma e a nu .1ca or.. or c1 1zens . r, . ---V-- .... -----------) 
- • . ~ ~ 'J.. e' I 'f ~b 
H hd · 1·t . ? 1Z..o ave you ever a ~1 1 a~y service . --~----------------------
If so , wher e? ---------------------When? --------------- - -----
Witness 
Signa ture~ -£--4 .birl __ 
~ .I.no / 
--------~----------
